
Decorative Panel
Application:

Always used as decorative wall in bath room, washing room and swimming pool, kitchen, coffee shop, can used in surface on furniture and

Electronic Appliances.

1.3D series-Acrylic,Aluminium composite panel,color coating steel sheet,stone vinyl:
1)Acrylic:

Acrylic:

Full size:

1220*2440mm

Tile size:

300*600mm/600*600mm

600*900mm

Thickness:1-3mm

Application:

Cabinet door,Furniture

panel,Lable,Logos,Cloth

trims’Parts,Hotel

accessories,Gift

premiums,Electronic

Appliances Outercases.

MOQ:150sqm/per item

2)Aluminum Composite panel:

Aluminium Composite panels:

Size:1220*2440mm(4mm thick)

Aluminum0.15mm,total 4mm thick.

Design/Color:Barcode,Water



Flow(Red,Yellow,White,Black,Grey,Blue)

Cutting:By wood-cutting blade,or handsaw

cutting.

Glue:silicone glue on wood base

Usage:

Suitable for kitchen wall and bathroom wall

Performance:

Heat Tolerance-around 120-150’C

Boiling Water Resistance-No Changes for

2Hrs.

Pencil Hardness-2H.

Impact resistance:50KG.cm no

depainting,no crack

MOQ:150sqm per color

3)Color Coating Steel Sheet:

Color Coating Steel Sheet:

Scope of width(mm):650-1350mm

Thickness:0.25-1.00mm

Thickness tolerances(mm):±0.03-±0.05mm

Remark:if any other requirements on

dimension tolerance,it should indicate when

ordering,and demander and supplier should

negotiate.

Usage:Refrigerators,washing machines,air co

nditioning,microwave oven,lighting,TV,Audio

and video.etc.

4)Stone Vinyl



Stone Vinyl:

Size:1220*2440mm

Thickness:1-3mm

Advantage:

Light,Thin,Easy to transport and

install(terminal can Diy By yourself,use

glass glue stickers in wooden base

directly,furniture,metal surface.)

Usage:

Can replace Fire-Proof plate,ceramic or

porcelain tiles,used in wall decoration

and floor(only for sitting),furniture.

MOQ:150sqm/per item.

2.Wood Grain series,Marble vein series,Modern series.
Acrylic Color coating

steel

Aluminium

Composite

Stone Vinyl

Marble vein

Wood Grain

Modern



Acrylic Aluminum Composite panel Stone Vinyl Color Coating Steel

Sheet

Product Origin: Guangdong,China

Price Terms:Factory-EXW

Brand Name: Decopus/Phantom

Minimum Order: 50 sqm

Delivery Lead Time: Within 20 workdays upon prepayment or receipt of sight L/C

Payment:30%deposit,70% Before loading.

Certification(s): ISO9001;ISO14001

Shipment: To be effected within 2 months from receipt of the relevant L/C.

Payment: L/C, T/T, Western Union

These are our hot-sell tile products, I’m sure it will be warmly welcome in your market,I bet you will be pleased to see our quality, price and

ability.

It’d be much appreciate that you can add my MSN/SKYPE or call me back for any clarification. Thanks for your cooperation.We are looking

forward to your initial order in the near future.


